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Welcome!
■ What we are covering today:
– Why storage and organization of digital photos is
important
– Storage considerations
– Organization ideas
– Downloading photos from social media, email, etc.
– Downloading to physical devices
– Downloading to the cloud

Welcome!
■ What we are not covering today:
– Getting physical photos into digital format
– Editing digital photos

I want my photos organized, but it’s
hard!
■ You’re not alone, most people feel that way!
– Bonnie’s survey finds that not many people feel on top
of their photo collection.

■ Many of us have a lot of photos to store and organize
and our collections are always growing.
■ It’s going to take some time to get your collection stored
and organized properly; work in increments and you’ll
slowly get it in good shape!

Storage and Organization of Photos
Why?
■ Don’t want to lose them!
■ Ability to easily find and share them
■ Understand your storage and organization needs
■ Pull photos from a variety of places into one place

Storage Considerations
■ Size of your collection
– How much do you have? How much will you have?

■ Options for access
– E.g., is it important to be able to access them from
anywhere? Is it important to be able to share them quickly?

■ Three copies of everything
– But, at minimum, two! E.g., one copy in the cloud, another
copy on an external hard drive, and another copy on your
computer’s hard drive.

Storage Considerations

Determining Size of Photo Collection
(For iPhone on Mac)

Step 2: Put mouse over
Photos bar at bottom

Step 1: Plug phone to
computer and open
iTunes. Click on Phone
Icon.

Determining Size of Photo Collection
(For all phones/cameras on PC)

*Note: Most digital camera users w/ Macs will find this is more or less how it
works for them as well

Step 1: Plug phone to
computer and open File
Explorer window (folder
icon). Find and double
click on device.

Step 2: Double click
each new icon that
appears until you get
to the DCIM folder

Determining Size of Photo Collection
(For all phones/cameras on PC)

Step 3: When you
find the DCIM folder
on your device, right
click on it and
choose Properties in
the menu

Step 4: The size
should be displayed
in the DCIM
Properties box that
will appear.

Determining Size of Photo Collection
(For iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch)

Step 1: Open
Settings. Tap on
General.

Step 3: Look at
number next to
Photos

Step 2: Tap iPhone
Storage

Determining Size of Photo Collection
(For Android)

Step 1: Open
Settings.

Step 2: Tap Device
Care

Step 3: Tap Storage

Note: This was done on a Samsung Galaxy Tab

Physical Storage
USB Drives (Okay)

External Hard Drive (Best)

Writable DVDs (Not Ideal)

Cloud Storage
5GB free
50GB .99/mo
200GB 2.99/mo
2TB 9.99/mo

1,000 photos free
Unlimited storage:
4.17/mo (annually)
5.99/mo (monthly)

15GB free
100GB 1.99/mo
200GB 2.99/mo
2TB 9.99/mo

No free storage
48/year OR
5.99/mo

How to Organize Photos
(After Import/Transfer/Download)

It’s usually easiest to organize by year
and then by event within the year
folders. Make sure the time/date is set
correctly on any device you are using to
take photos with – this will add that
data to each image, making them easier
to organize without having to open each
one and guess the date.

Download Photos from Social Media &
Other Places
(Note: not Instagram! See: https://upleap.com/blog/save-instagram-photos/)

Download Photos from Social Media &
Other Places

Download Photos from Social Media &
Other Places

Importing to PC from iPhone
Step 1: Connect
your phone to
your computer
using your
charging cable
or USB cable.
Unlock your
phone and be
sure to tap on
Allow or Trust

Importing to PC from iPhone

Step 2: A box similar to this one
should appear. Choose import
pictures and videos.

Step 3: A new box will ask you if
you want to do a few things to
help organize your photos such as
tag and group them, or you can
skip this step and just import

Importing to PC from iPhone

Step 4 (optional): This is what it looks like if you choose
to group or tag your photos. Where it says “add tags” add
a short description. You can see it is grouping photos by
date

Importing to PC from iPhone
When finished, your
imported photos will be in
your Pictures folder

What it looks like as your
import finishes. Note the
Erase After Importing box
that may be checked – this
will erase the items off of
your device after the import

Importing to Mac from iPhone
iPhone to Mac imports are different than most
other imports. Android to Mac imports are
similar to camera/phone to PC; however, you will
use Android File Transfer (a free program you will
need to install)

Step 1: Connect iPhone to Mac
with charging cable or USB
cord. Photos should open
automatically. Click Get
Started, if it is your first time
using it.

Step 2: Your photos should
open up in the Import tab.
Choose Import All New
Photos or select the photos
you want to import and
choose Import Selected.

Importing to Mac from iPhone
Step 4: Click on the Albums
tab and you’ll be taken to a
different view that includes
grouping photos by Faces. You
can also create your own
albums and group photos that
way.

Step 3: After your photos
import, it will take you to the
Albums tab. Photos are
arranged by date, but location
info may also appear if you
have your location settings
turned on

Using iCloud on iPhone

Cloud services can automate the processes we just went over. If you do not
want to manually import your photos, a cloud option may be your best bet.
iCloud works especially well with iOS devices. I would not recommend iCloud for
Android users.

Step 1: Open
Settings. Tap on
your Apple ID name.

Step 2: Tap iCloud

Step 3: Tap Photos

Step 4: Make sure
iCloud Photos is
turned on.

Using iCloud on the Web

www.icloud.com
One way you can access your iCloud photos is through the website. Go to
icloud.com and sign in with your Apple ID to access iCloud.

Step 1: Go to
icloud.com and sign
in with your Apple
ID. Once signed in,
click on the Photos
icon (not pictured)
Step 2: If you are automatically sending photos to iCloud on your
iPhone, you will your photos appear here. Notice the location and date
info. This is automatically added if you have your location services
turned on and/or you have your date/time set correctly on your device
(usually you only need to worry about the latter if you have a digital
camera).

Using iCloud on the Web
www.icloud.com

Step 3: You can download photos from iCloud at any time and save
them to your computer or external hard drive, for example. Click on the
photo you want to download. To download multiple photos at once,
hold the Shift key down while you click on the ones you want. If you
want to download them all, hold the Ctrl and A keys down on your
keyboard – this will select all of the photos. When you’ve made your
selections, click on Download. This will download your photos to your
Downloads folder; you will need to move them from the Downloads
folder to wherever it is you would like them to be saved.

Using iCloud on the Web
www.icloud.com

Step 4: You can also manually upload photos to iCloud. If you have
photos on your computer, social media, or other places, you may want
to do this. Click on the upload icon and a dialog box will open where
you can navigate to where the photos you want to add to iCloud are.
Putting them in iCloud means they should also start showing up on
your iOS device as well.

Using Google Photos on a Phone
Google Photos has more free storage than iCloud and many of the same features. Like
iCloud, there’s a lot of good documentation from Google on ways to use it (see
Resource sheet). Google Photos works especially well with Android phones, but is
definitely an option for iOS users as well.

Step 1: Download the Google
Photos app from the App or
Play Store and open it up
after it downloads. Choose Ok
on this message to allow
Photos to access your photos.

Step 2: Keep Back Up & Sync turned on, if
you want your photos to backup
automatically. Keep High Quality checked
to optimize your storage space! You
should still have access to your original
photo quality. Keep the “Use cellular
data…” option off, if you do not want to
use any of your data plan to back up your
photos. Finally, tap on Sign in to back up.

Using Google Photos on a Phone

Step 3: Tap
Continue and you
will be taken to the
Google sign in page.

Step 4: Sign in with your
Google account information
(if you have Gmail or any
other type of Google
account, use that info to
sign in). If you do not have
an account, tap on Create
Account.

Step 5: Your account
information should
appear at the bottom.
Tap on Confirm to
connect your Photos to
this account.

Using Google Photos on the Web
www.photos.google.com

One way you can access photos in Google Photos is through the website. Go to photos.google.com
and sign in with your Google account information.

Step 2: You can upload photos or view
photos, create albums, organize photos,
share them, perform basic edits, and
more. Please see the Resources sheet for
the Google Photos Help Center link where
they provide detailed guides to using it.

Step 1: After logging
in for the first time,
you may see a
welcome screen
similar to this.

Using Google Photos on the Web
www.photos.google.com
Google has an uploader
program for Mac and PC. You
can upload on the website,
but the uploader is a bit easier
to use.

Note that to select photos on the Google
Photos website you will need to click in
the upper left corner of the photo. When
you see a blue circle with white check, it’s
selected. Hold the Shift key and click with
your mouse to select multiple photos.

